
AN IMPOIiTANX DECISION

Judgo Kumphryu Bits upon
V Hoard of IlimltU Hlnrr uud

quits a Local Doctor

tbo
Ac--

air following doeWon by JikIro
i tornMy Gumrul and n or lifi di

ill Dr V S Nobhtts i

recnon and cimrnl Thocase is full of luloroct to mouicil
praotitlotiurs and layman alike It
is consequently Riven in full

Tbo dtttendant W S Nobitt won
indictod at the Novtmber term 189

of tho Circuit Court of thn Wat Oir- -

ouit for practicing modicino con-

trary
¬

to law On Do 1 185 a
jiidii ial day of aid term a Rtlpulv
tiou for trial in vacation jury wniv
od wan lilud by thtt Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

iud the cMondant Under that
tho cane wan hnard by

inn at chambers on the IS of Dec
1900 The 1W8 of Hnwaii provide
in pubatonco that no pprcon k hall
practice UKHlioin or Rurpvry a
profoditinu in the Hawaiian loNnd
without having fiist obtained a
liteiifl from the MiniMnr of tho
Interior and that fioh lieonso hall
only bn granted uputi th wriitmi
rxoninowltion of the B iard of
lli altb tint no ppron hImII be re
iiiratnndd bv the Board of Health
for a lioense to prautio nndiuiim or
surgery except upon tin written re
port of a board of tniilmnl fsaiuiti- -

er whiih i author zad to exainino
all applicants for mob lioenn The
law further provide that naid board
if medcal exitnnurs shall o jtintM of

U liceiiRod pliyiuhnn or mrt ntu to
be appoinwd by tho Minister of the
lutrior

Provision is aNo made for tho re ¬

vocation of a linonne to practice
tnediitine and iurery by the Minis ¬

ter of ih Iutorior at nny titn- - for
profHSonal uinoonduct Kosb earn- -

lriHHnfl4 or manifest lnuapicity niuh
jtiiciiliiitt aiolfHues or incapa ¬

city having been proven to thn aatfs
fautiou of the B iard of health and
bv that body repor ed in writing lo
said Minister

The practice of medicine and stir
gory without having fitBt obtauieil
the lioeuau be torn inferred to U no
nounced as a misdemeanor and i

attended with a aevt re penalty Ii
will be observed that the right of an
applicant to n licpnio depends upon
the report of the board of medical
examiners all of whom are required
to In licensed purieUn au1 Bur

geons that the right may bean
nulled by the Minister of the In

teror upon the report of the Board
of Health independent of the board
of medical nnmineiH that a major-

ity

¬

of the B iard of Health are lay

men nection 80R Penal Laws 1897

It may be rrm irked in passing that
the law creating the Quart of Health
U but ono of tho many illustrations
to b found on our Htatuto books of

Hie settled poller of tlioo who con

trolled the destiuiea of the It public
of lUtvaii to center and makedom- -

I inant all govern mental power auri
authority in the Exuntive t

oue of the member of the B ard

of Hbiltb are elected by thwpeopU
they aro all appointed by tho Pres
ident and io preserve and maintain

tha power and influence of tho Kx

ecutivo in this body theoretically
iudependont it is providsd that the
Attorney Gonoral who is also op

piiutol by the trosidmt shall be

ex ollljio a member of the I iard

Tho evidence adduced in this oao
irfhowa that on the 21 diy of March

A D J898the defendant obtained
from the Minister of the Interior a

lieonae iu ll ojanuor required by

law upon the written rmmmenda
Hon of tho Botrd of Health and
fbefc said licence was revoked by

the Minister of tho Iutorior for hia

professional misconduct on the 2Uh
tlayof AuguBt A D189J proven
to thoaatsfaotion of tw Hoard of

Uoalth of whd the defeudaut hsd
Siad notioe and thL ainco tberevo
catioa of hiH licouao as aforesaid I he

defendant boa been engaged iu the
practice of medicine aa a profession

Whilo tho oouolusiou replied by

jio Board of Health as to tho ftec
Kf this defendant oannot bo nttaoked
oollatorailjr yet the evidence oirered

by the prone uttou not objected
to br Hi defflndanl nud heard by

tho 0 turt ti a leitimato and proper
aubjeiit ofuomuwat That eridouoa
vloorjy Buuwa that thu prososutloc

It

- -
i V i

of tllulofndant hcforo tho Biard
of llrt Uth wi8 inaugurated upon
clifuewj pruorrn I nivut tiiai be
th Mrhil nf Mm ttptittlit o l
wiiii in liia ollioml tMpiuily tlidt tli
Marnhal ii n riiiiuruiuaiu in ihn At- -

Iluniphrnffl
Attorn

Rtipulalioo

y

General nt lh it Lima wa i x otlitio
n member of and Prudent of the
B iard of Hi Mlli Hh prwai led ovir
the easton of tile Board at whioh
judgment wia paiaett upon the de ¬

fendant ho denied him au exaep
Hon to his ruling and finally while
Rtill in the olitir niHib au argument
in support of the ohargun In hear ¬

ing and detormiug tue chnrgo pre-

ferred
¬

auaiuat the defentlant the
Attorney Genera1 aa a member ex
otlioio and president of the Board
noted in a quasi judicial oapviity
na did all of the other member of
the Board calling for the exproie
of oandii and impartial judgment
oud sound legal diaoretiou

State ex rnl Hathaway v Stae
Bnard of Health 103 Mo 22 28

To Rtt in j pigment upin th
risht of one to practice a vgcalion
whiqh is the source of support for
himself and for whiuh ho In quali-
fied

¬

hiirtsslf by eduoatinu study ob
Forvatiou and esp riraent and to
humiliate and degrade him in the
entimatlon of the community by
abrogating that right jM a responsi-
bility

¬

which ought not to be as
humed bv one nho may even
thotuh he does not direct and con-

trol
¬

the prosecution Where a

8nso of common fairness doea not
ihII us what is right the law at

ot mould tell ua what is wrong
and telling us prohibit it

TIih law provides a ponalty for
practiciiig iiihiIhuiio or surgery

vithout Having nrst obtained n

I cenae as provided by the atalute
Practicing medic tie afier lh revo
cation of the license in not de
miiiiiceil nor is there any penalty
aitauhed to it It la true oh re
marked tiy Judge Bartlett in Col- -

iiBtur vs Katae t 153 N Y 281 that
uo caae has a brother yet the case

of Ex parte MoMulty 77 Cal 101 is

aa much 1 ke the owe at bar both aa

to the foots anti tho law under
whiuh it was sought to auatain the
couvietiun as it is possible for two
cases arising in different jurisdic-
tions

¬

to be Iu that case MuNulty
obtained the requisite liuenae for
tho prai tico of medicine iu IheState
of California which licenae was sub
sequently revoked for unprofession ¬

al conduct Heoontinied to prac ¬

tice bia profeiou alter the revooa

lion of his license iud upon bnng
convicted aud seirunned in the
Superior Court of the City and
Couuty of Sin FrMicisco obtained
his disohnrgo in the Supreme Cjurt
nf OiliforniH on habaa eoipu the
Cmlrt holding a vu jutlgt a on the
n8uchone iliaseiitin that as Hie

xtatute only made it an oljnuto to
pruutioe ivittioul hiving lirst pro
uureil a certificate and provided
no peualty fur prautmiug alter tbe
revocation of tlic cortificaie auch a

uouncljou could not be held

U wa argued thilt the case ol

i his defendant was clearly within
the mischiefs iuteuded to be pro-

hibited
¬

by the Legislature I am
jacliued to think so too but I can
uot find his defendant guilty of a

rime by ponstrucfipn Thn statute
under uhioh this proapnution ii

based i penal highly penal in itr
provisions It provides for a heavy
tine and logically results in forever
prohibiting the d fendatit from
luaoticiug a profoeaion to whiuh h

lisk ivdsjj many of the best yer
of his career Ititt aith statiUee
Are to be construed strlutly against
au olTduder and llbsrally iu his fav
or is a ptopoailiou which I hive
jjpver hoard disputed To determine
thai OPWJS yjthiu the intention
of a atntute it laiiguaKi munt au

thorize ua lo aay ao It would bi

Jntigeroita mdetd i wry the
principle that a cane which u with

D the reason or mischief of
rtatute is within i9 jitovisious i

far as to puuiah a crime not euumer
nltd in the statute because it is ol

equal atrocity or of a kindred char ¬

acter with thoutt which are enumer-
ated- H this principle raid
Cliiuf JtulUU Marshall la Uuitod

vmnmnmmHtmdtwltilK l

States va Wllterbcrger 5 Wheat
7l In ovor been reciignizd in ex ¬

pounding criminal law it tins been
in cases of considerable Irritation
which it would be unsafe to consi-

der
¬

us precedents forming a goners
rule

Seo United Slates vs Sleldon 2

Whoat 111 LUggett f State ti

Conn CO United States vs Morrit
14 Peters 0G1

Courts in construing Btnhitorv of- -

feiifes have ahvaya regatded it aa

their phiu duty cautiouily to keep
clear within the txprfcsed will of
the Legidature lest otherwise thev
shall hold au ant or omisrion to be
a ciim- - and puniah it hrn in fact
the Lgilaturo iievr so intended

If thia rule is violated aaid Chief
Justice Best the fate of the accus ¬

ed person i tlecided hy the arbitrary
discretion of the Judgs and not by
the express authority of the laws

Fletcher va Lord Sondes 3 Biug
180

It will at nnco bo enncedpd hat
no iimh should be stripped of a very
valuable property and consiuued to
ignominy and leproach unlea it hi
very clear that such high ponalty hn
been auiitixd by liv to the act
whioh he has oommittad It in

more consonant to the principle f

liberty aavs an eminent E iilili
Judge that a Cout should acq ii

whe i the Legiilature intended to
puuiab thau lint it ahou I punish
when it was intended to discharge
him with impunity

See United States vs Clayton 2

Dill 219
The Attorney General evldentlj

realizes the difficulties presented by
this case for iu drawing the ind ct
ment he did not follow the lauguige
of the statute and charge tne de
feudant with having practiced medi-

cine vithout having firt obtained
a license but he charges him with
praticm medicine without hav
ing a license ao to do whereas
there ia uo aunh offense created by
the lawa of Hawaii

I find that there ia no lav author
izing tho conviction of the defend
aut iu this case 8n I it will be my
duty when and ao often as bo ia pro-

secuted
¬

under a imilar atate of fact
to discharge him by the appropriate
process of the Court

Let defeudaut bo discharged
Hmirnnnvs

First Judge Fir6t Circuit Court
Dated Honolulu Oabu Deo 19 1900

LOOAl AND UEMEUAL NEVB

Chicken
every dav

Tinaler mado
Order through

fieah
Tele- -

phone 783

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that atand you vill get a
reliable and good driver a fino hack
and no overoharging

If von want tho very latest tie
mkus iu ures goods call at L ii
lieir Co Quen Street

For atyliih millinery
call at L B Kerr Cof Queen
street

Tho band plays at tho Iliwaiian
Hotel tonight and our pnptilar
Hawaiian vooalUts will sing favorite
Hawaiian melodies

The fancy fair given by the Wo
niona Guild of St Clements
Chapel realized 01735 not

Tho Ijio da Janeiro ia booked to
arrive tomorrow from San Franoia
uo but we have our doubts aa to hr
arrival

Plumbing lunpautor Moiro has
been auperedel by Inapecto
Keene whose sairy has bu fisek
it 150 a mouth

There will bi an important mre
ing of the Karaehameln Alumni
association at thoirclub Iioiifo ol
Fort Hirers this evening at 730 pm

Major ltuhlen has beon ordered
to yisit Tdcotna Wal ou Jjuoin--pnrtMltl- ug

to Hie rliipmotil of ani-
mals to I ho Philippines says Hit
Wahioptoo Star

The t yvims tmrn to the wife of P
Kalai on Deo 10 died on Tuedai

ouo in the fort noon aud theotht r

iu the ateri o m The pother liv d
but iiu ftar they wore hum tin
uaviui tliuil ou Dq U

arp
Ob

AND SHALL BE PLEVSED TO SEC YOU
IN OUJt NEW QUAUTEUS

BOSTON BLOCK

Forfc Street

WATCI

3 S S M

THIS SPACE
For Future Announcements
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SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTSKS OF

tjrenera

fOlIJXSSSTO TsuCHllPLOI XlSrTS
geua 1or Tiloydw

Caiiiiditm Auetralian Steomnhip Line
DritiHh Portign Marine Insurance Coj

Northern Asnuranco Co Mia and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pionror I inn of PnniccN from Liverpool

FOE CHRISTMAS PEESEHTS
I aiti now fho wing iti my Vtvr window for
the Firat Time a splendid usbortment of

Handkerchiefs
CONSISTING OF

L ad ies and Gats Plain Hemstitched
From one fourth o one half imh hem in all qualities

Ladies Embroidered Linen
Ranging from 2 c to 500 each

Ladies Real Lace
In Uoniton Duehcea Brails Point MalloSo in eilk
and Embroidered ChlXon

The above were all personally helected by mo when in
liiivlund and being imported under the old duties and
marked accordingly I believe the public will Pay they aro
tho cheapest and tho hnndnmeat goods ever offered here

3

Ho 10 Fort Street

Closing Ourt
for fixe oolicla3rB

USES QF FRENCH CEffliT
At Cut Rates

FME CDT GUSS
At a Discount of 25 percent from marked prioos

Just pnd 17JL
In C3reat Variety

BOHEMTAN GLASS and
At Ba PrIccsMETAL BRIO a BRAG

B15THEL STREET HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Cull aud boo copiaj ol tho Old Maatarj at tUg Foit St Act Djpurtiau


